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Devil facial tumor disease (DFTD) is a cancer that affects Tasmanian devils and that has
caused the devil population to grossly decline since 1996. We present an SEIVR model to ex-
plore if recent advances in DFTD vaccines can help the wild population recover. Considering
both and bi-annual impulse of vaccinating wild devils through food drops and introducing
vaccinated captive-bred devils into the population, we explore the vaccine efficacy, percent
of healthy devils receiving the vaccine, and years of campaign necessary for the devil popu-
lation to have a long-term recovery. Based on our initial parameter estimations, we find a
stable population can be reached after 8 years of bi-annual bait drop vaccine campaigns and
introduction of 2 captive-bred vaccinated devils into the wild population. Additionally, we
find a 14% maximum vaccine failure rate and 60% minimum vaccine bait ingestion by wild
devils is necessary for a successful 10-year campaign.
Keywords: Tasmanian devil, devil facial tumor disease, wildlife vaccine, oral bait vaccine,
impulse vaccination
1 Introduction
The Tasmanian devil (Sarcophilus harrisii) is the largest
carnivorous marsupial in the world. Originally driven to
extinction by dingoes on the Australian mainland, dev-
ils currently live exclusively on the island of Tasmania
just south of Australia [11]. Today the Tasmanian devil
is officially endangered due to the outbreak of Devil Fa-
cial Tumor Disease (DFTD). DFTD was first discovered
in 1996 in the north-east region of Tasmania. It is a
transmissible cancer transferred via bite. It causes large
tumors around the face that eventually lead to death by
inability to feed or by metastasising to vital organs. The
cancer has a nearly 100% mortality rate [12]. Since its ini-
tial discovery, DFTD has destroyed roughly 90% of the
devil population leaving only a small unaffected popula-
tion remaining in the south-eastern corner of the island
[14]. Though it is debated whether this disease could
lead to complete extinction of the population, it is likely
that this infection will persist until human intervention
or the devil’s total extinction [2]. In this paper we dis-
cuss current and potential efforts to conserve the devil
population including potential vaccine use in captive or
wild populations. We provide an analysis of an impulsive
1Mathemaics Department, University of North Carolina
Asheville, Asheville, NC, 2Mathematics Department, Benedictine
University, Lisle, IL, 3Department of Mathematics, Illinois State
University, Normal, IL
differential equation model that could be used for an oral
bait-drop vaccine strategy combined with the release of
captive-bred vaccinated devils into the wild.
2 Current Conservation Efforts
In response to the decreasing devil population, Tasma-
nia has employed multiple strategies to combat the rapid
spread of the disease. Researchers have created an in-
surance population on Maria Island, a previously devil-
free island off the eastern shore of Tasmania, that serves
to maintain a healthy population of devils unaffected by
DFTD. In 2012, the Save the Tasmanian Devil Program
(STDP) introduced 15 captive-bred devils onto the island
[25]. They introduced 13 more in 2013 and then 6 more
in 2017, for a total of 34 captive-bred released devils on
Maria Island [21]. Their aim was to cultivate a healthy
population that required minimal post-release manage-
ment and to see if their offspring would be a good source
of devils to reintroduce to Tasmania [25], to increase both
the population numbers and genetic diversity of individ-
uals. Maria Island devils can also be used to re-populate
the mainland should DFTD lead to extinction. Maria Is-
land was chosen both due to lack of exposure to DFTD
and decreased chance of vehicular strike. On mainland
Tasmania, after DFTD, vehicle strike is the largest threat
to the devil population [22].
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The results of this program have been fruitful. As of
the beginning of 2018, the population had grown to about
103 devils, after 5 years and 5 breeding seasons [25]. The
devils were born and raised in captivity, either in free
range enclosures (FRE) or intensively managed captive
(IC) facilities. The results of the experiment showed that
where the devils were raised did not affect their survival
post-release; thus, in the future, the most cost-effective
facilities can be used. After 12 months of care, the devils
were released onto Maria Island with GPS collars to track
their progress [18]. To increase the effectiveness of these
strategies and general understanding of the disease, the
devils are also being annually monitored.
In addition to the Maria Island release, devils are being
bred in facilities throughout the world, although many
captive devils may not be suitable for eventual release due
to a lack of natural instincts such as they are not naturally
fearful of humans. In the next section, we discuss vaccine
development and possible vaccination strategies that may
be implemented once a viable vaccine is fully developed to




If a complete vaccine to DFTD is to be developed, re-
searchers must first have a better understating of a few
traits of DFTD and why devils are unable to recover from
it. Recently, there have been a few cases of devils dis-
playing natural tumor regression, with a few even having
the tumors disappear completely and the devils recover-
ing from DFTD [10, 16], but the vast majority of devils
never recover and eventually die from it or starvation be-
cause of devils inhibiting food intake. We include a recov-
ered class in our model for demonstrative purposes should
there be additional research on DFTD recovery in the fu-
ture, but due to the limited number of studies showing
devil recovery through natural means or immunotherapy
intervention, we set the parameters dictating recovery of
devils from DFTD to zero.
3.1 Current State of Vaccine
Development
A full understanding the cellular origins of the tumor
cells in order to identify tumor-cell specific and tumor-
cell associated antigens is imperative to finding a success-
ful vaccine for both DFTD and DFT2 (a mutated form
of DFTD). It is currently known that DFTD emerged
from a devil Schwann cell, but research into such cells
is currently scarce [26]. There is also insufficient under-
standing of the devils histocompatibility complex (MHC)
molecules that could be inhibiting the path to a vaccine.
Due to the downregulating MHC expression by DFTD,
where MHC would typically prevent cancer cells, they
are not in devils who are exposed to DFTD [15].
Despite an incomplete understanding of the origins of
DFTD, research into immunotherapy is promising. Im-
munotherapy for Tasmanian devils typically consists of
a series of vaccinations starting with the original vacci-
nation and followed by boosters in regular intervals [24].
Generally the vaccines that are being developed for Tas-
manian devils include killed DFTD cells as well as the
adjuvant IFN-γ although those doing research for the im-
munotherapy of Tasmanian devils are still testing differ-
ent methods to find one that works best. In a study of
9 healthy devils conducted over the course of five years,
seven of these devils were immunized using varying tech-
niques and all were then exposed to DFTD cells. If can-
cer cells developed the devils would then undergo im-
munotherapy. Anti-body production and tumor regres-
sion did occur for 3 devils showing such a method is vi-
able for injection based vaccines [24]. Additional research
is needed to develop a vaccine suitable to the multiple
strategies discussed next, but there is promise that this
is possible.
3.2 Captive Breeding Vaccination
A captive breeding and vaccination program (CBV)
would involve raising devils in either FRE or IC facil-
ities, releasing them onto Maria Island (or other simi-
lar controlled areas), vaccinating their offspring, releas-
ing them onto mainland Tasmania, and monitoring them
post-release (a program similar to what is currently in
operation). The purpose of such a strategy is to increase
the number of healthy animals in the population. This
new class of vaccinated devils is less likely to receive or
spread the disease [17].
There have been programs that have utilized CBV in
the past that were not effective and have had logistical dif-
ficulties—such as the behavioral problems that occurred
with the reintroduction of the captive-bred swift fox in
the late ’90s [3]. The successful Maria Island experiment,
however, has proven that Tasmanian devils cope well with
captive-breeding management. STDP routinely trapped
the devils on Maria Island to check on their welfare, col-
lected samples of their stool to observe their diet, and set
up feeding stations with cameras [18]. Over their study
period, they observed that the devils increased their body
mass [18], a measure of how well they were doing over
time. They were breeding at the usual times of the year
and at the appropriate rate. This study demonstrated
that it is possible for a successful vaccinated, captive-bred
devil release onto Tasmania.
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3.3 Oral Vaccination and Trap,
Vaccinate, Release
Oral vaccination (OV) programs originated in Switzer-
land in 1978 to eliminate fox rabies, and was soon adopted
by most European countries. Oral vaccination (OV)
programs use aerial or ground distribution of orally in-
gestable vaccines. Most OV programs were typically able
to bring the infected fox population to below 10 percent
within ten years [8]. Since its conception, OV has been
used in many other instances of a rabid population spread
out over a wide area. In the spread of raccoon rabies in
Ohio, this method of ground and aerial distribution was
used with a mean cost of $153/km2 per trial [7]. An al-
ternative to manual dispersion of such baits is automated
bait dispensers that would also allow for collection of data
via remote cameras [6].
An alternative method to OV is trap, vaccinate, release
(TVR) programs which consist of capturing susceptible
animals via baited traps, administering vaccine, and re-
leasing them back into the wild. As this method requires
dispersing and maintaining traps, it is labor intensive, ex-
pensive, and mostly employed in small pockets of infected
populations in urban environments. TVR was used in
the late 1980s to early 1990s to control fox, raccoon, and
skunk rabies in Ontario, Canada with an average cost of
$548/km2 [23] making them much more costly than the
alternative OV method.
3.4 Strategies Modeled
We choose to model a vaccination strategy that includes
both an OV and CBV consistent with the Maria Island
project [21] and suggestions by Flies et al. [6]. We choose
an OV strategy due to its economic viability over TVR
and common use in rural areas. As a captive breeding
infrastructure is already in place on Maria Island, we are
assuming it could be modified to include a vaccine; thus,
we also include a CBV strategy where small number of
devils are released into the wild at regular intervals.
4 Model of Vaccination Strategies
We develop a Susceptible-Exposed-Infected-Vaccinated-
Recovered model to determine the potential effectiveness
of OV and CBV strategies in eradicating DFTD or pro-
tecting the uninfected population. Devils enter and exit
age and disease classes through birth, death, age, disease
transmission, or vaccine failure. We denote age classes
by i = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, where i = 0 represents devils less than
1 year old, i = 1, 2, 3 represents devils between i years old
and i + 1 years old, and i = 4 represents devils that are
at least four years old. The disease states in our model
are Susceptible, S; Exposed, E; Infected, I; captive-bred
Vaccinated, V ; Wild vaccinated, W ; and Recovered, R.
Pre-DFTD, the average lifespan of devils was six, but
in recent years devils over the age of three have not been
found in the wild [9, 12]. Therefore, it is unlikely for devils
to naturally age up into the S4 class; however, we allow
for vaccinated devils in the V4 and W4 classes to reenter
the Susceptible class S4. We let Nm = Sm + Em + Im +
Vm +Wm +Rm, P =
∑4
m=1Nm and I =
∑4
n=1 Ii.
4.1 Continuous Population Equations
Description
As there is no evidence that DFTD transmits vertically
[19], each devil is born into the Susceptible class, S0.










where αi is the reproductive rate of devils in age class i
and K is the carrying capacity. Because devils under the
age of one year have minimal contact with other devils,
our model assume that devils leave the S0 class by natural
death, d0S0 or by aging out, S0. Hence the dynamics of












− d0S0 − S0.
For each Susceptible class, Si, i = 1, 2, 3, devils enter
from the the Susceptible class Si−1 by aging up. Devils
in the Si class become exposed (and enter the class Ei)
at rate of kSi
I
P for i − 2, 3 or b1kS1
I
P , where k is the
transmission rate and b1 is a reduction in the transmission
rate seen in 1-year-olds. We use a frequency-dependent
transmission rate following the model in [1]. Devils also
can leave Si by natural death, diSi, or, if i = 1, 2, by
aging up. The model equations for the other susceptible
classes are hence given by
dS1
dt
= S0 − b1kS1
I
P
− d1S1 − S1
dS2
dt
= S1 − kS2
I
P
− d2S2 − S2
dS3
dt
= S2 − kS3
I
P
− d3S3 − S3
dS4
dt




Devils enter the Exposed class Ej , j = 1, 2, 3, 4, from of
the corresponding Susceptible class, Sj , (only for j = 1, 2,
3), captive-bred Vaccinated, Vj , or Wild vaccinated, Wj
classes. The vaccine failure rates are σ1j for Vj and σ2j
for Wj . Devils leave the Ej class by showing symptoms
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after a latency period of 1/L or by natural death djEj .
As Exposed devils show tumors within one year, they
do not age up into the subsequent Exposed class. We
also represent the possibility of devils naturally recover-
ing from the disease by ηEj , even though this is currently
extremely uncommon. It is possible that devils will fur-
ther adapt to the disease in the future, and we want to
be able to represent recovery in future work. Currently,
we set ηEj = 0. The Exposed model equations are
dE1
dt











































+ ηE4 + d4
)
E4.
Devils join the Infected class, Ij , j = 1, 2, 3, 4 from the
Exposed class Ej after symptoms begin to show after the
latency period. They exit the infected class by death at
a rate of dIIi or by natural recovery, ηIj . The parameter
dI encompasses both death due to DFTD and natural
death. As above ηIj = 0 for this current study. Infected
devils generally die within 1 year and therefore do not age

























E4 − ηI4I4 − dII4.
Devils enter the captive-bred Vaccinated, Vj and Wild
vaccinated, Wj , j = 1, 2, 3, 4, classes by impulsive events
described below or by aging up from a previous age class.
Devils leave the Vj and Wj classes by natural death at the
rate dj , by infection due to vaccine failure, or, if j = 1, 2,
3, by aging up. The continuous model equations for the






− d1V1 − V1
dV2
dt
= V1 − kσ12V2
I
P
− d2V2 − V2
dV3
dt
= V2 − kσ13V3
I
P
− d3V3 − V3
dV4
dt




























Finally devils can enter the Recovered class by natural
recovery from either the Exposed or Infected class at rates
of ηEj and ηIj , respectively, and leave the Recovered class
by natural death dj or, if j = 1, 2, 3, by aging up. The
Recovered model equations are
dR1
dt
= ηE1E1 + ηI1I1 − d1R1 −R1
dR2
dt
= R1 + ηE2E2 + ηI2I2 − d2R2 −R2
dR3
dt
= R2 + ηE3E3 + ηI3I3 − d3R3 −R3
dR4
dt
= R3 + ηE4E4 + ηI4I4 − d4R4.
Note that the domain for all of the continuous model
equations above is { t | t 6= nT, n ∈ Z+, T = 1/2 }.
4.2 Impulse Equations Description
The impulse equations model the increase in captive-bred
Vaccinated, Vj and Wild vaccinatedWj devils by the peri-
odic release of captive-bred vaccinated devils and by oral
vaccination through food bait drops. For our model, we
assume these impulsive events occur on a biannual bases,
which is the most common strategy employed in rabies
vaccine distribution strategies [8]. We denote the new
susceptible population of age class i after the impulsive
event as Si(t
+) and similarly for all other classes. We note
that devils in the S0 class would not leave the den and
eat the vaccinated bait and while captive-bred Vaccinated
devils, V , and Wild vaccinated devils, W, are represented
up to age 4 and up in the continuous equations, devils
enter the 4 and up age group only by aging up, not by
an impulsive event, therefore i = 1, 2, 3 in the impulsive
equations.
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After each bait drop, the susceptible population will
lose a certain percentage of its population to the corre-
spondingW class, due to susceptible devils eating the bait
drop vaccine. We denote the fraction of devils who eat
the vaccine and become immunized as pSi ; thus, 1−pSi is
the fraction of devils who remain susceptible and pSiSi(t)
is the amount by which the W class increases by each im-
pulse. We assume a fixed number, β2, of two-year old
captive-bred Vaccinated devils is added to the popula-
tion during each impulsive event. For this study, we set
β2 = 2. As we are only adding two-year old captive bred
Vaccinated devils, we only provide an impulsive equation
for the V2 class.
While we currently assume eating the bait dropped vac-
cine has no effect on exposed or infected devils, we show
a potential way to represent the recovery of wild dev-
ils through immunotherapy delivered through bait drops,
should this become feasible. We consider exposed and
infected devils who both eat the vaccine and recover in
proportions pEirEi and pIirIi to then enter the recovered
class Ri. The impulsive equations are given by
Si(nT
+) = Si(nT )(1− pSi)
Wi(nT
+) = Wi(nT ) + pSiSi(nT )
V2(nT
+) = V2(nT ) + β2
Ei(nT
+) = Ei(nT )(1− pEirEi)
Ii(nT
+) = Ii(nT )(1− pIirIi)
Ri(nT
+) = Ri(nT ) + pEirEi + pIirIi ,
for i = 1, 2, 3, and n ∈ Z+, T = 1/2.
5 Parameter Values
Birth(αi), death (dI), carrying capacity (K), transmis-
sion rates (bik) and latency period (L) for the different
age groups are based on a previous study with a simi-
lar age-based model for Tasmanian devils [4]. Informa-
tion on vaccine failure rates for a potential DFTD vac-
cine is unavailable at this time so we base vaccine failure
rates (σ1i and σ2i) on a study of rabies vaccination failure
in dogs based on age, converted to approximately corre-
spond to devil age classes 1,2,3 and over 4 [13]. We note
that younger devils are assumed to have a lower vaccine
failure rate than the older devils. We do not have evi-
dence that vaccine failure rates between vaccines admin-
istered to captive-bred devils before release, presumably
through injection similar to the dog rabies vaccines study
[13], would be different than vaccines administered to wild
devils through bait drops, therefore we assume the failure
rates are the same for both the V and W corresponding
age classes. We assume no natural or immunotherapy re-
covery of Exposed and Infected devils, thus η, rEi , and
rIi are all set to zero. With the nature of competition
for food in devil social structures, it is hard to estimate
what proportion of Susceptible devils would consume the
vaccine in a single bait drop, we initially estimate pSi to
be 0.80 across all age classes [20] but consider other val-
ues in our analysis. We assume captive-bred vaccinated
devils are introduced at age two.
6 Results
We analyze the model using two impulses a year to de-
termine how long an impulse campaign would need to
last in order to be successful, with success determined by
a continued increase in devil population after the cam-
paign ends. We consider how results are affected by a
variation in the proportion of Susceptible devils who eat
the vaccine, psi , the vaccine failure rate of wild devils, σ2,
and the number of captive-bred vaccinated devils added
to the population, β, and the number of years of impulse
campaigns.
Firstly, we determine the number of years of impulse
campaigns needed for the population to continue grow-
ing after the campaign ends. With the variable vaccine
failure rates listed in Table 1, two devils added to the
population annually (β = 2) and the proportion of Sus-
ceptible devils eating the vaccine (pSi) of 0.80 across all
age groups, if the campaigns are conducted bi-annually
for 7 years, the population will die off after the impulses
end (Figure 1a), but if they are continued for at least 8
years, then the population will recover after the vacci-
nation campaign has ended (Figure 1b). Based on the
comprehensive overview of OV trials performed in Eu-
rope against rabies [8], we consider a 10 year campaign
of bi-annual vaccine bait drops to have a sufficient factor
of safety for use in our analysis of σ2 and psi .
Next, we consider what proportion of the Susceptible
devil population would have to successfully eat the vac-
cine (pSi) and enter the corresponding Wild Vaccinated
class (Wi). Since devils can be very competitive during
feeding, we wanted to find the lowest proportion that
would need exposure to the vaccine in order for a 10-
year campaign to be successful. We find that if psi = 0.6,
the population quickly decreases again after the trials end
(Figure 2a), but if we increase psi to 0.7, the population
is able to recover (Figure 2b). This suggests a minimum
proportion of devils consuming the vaccine in each drop
is 0.7, thus, any psi with value greater or equal to 0.7 will
achieve a stable population after the impulse campaigns
end. In a fox rabies control program in Britain, it was
found that in rural areas pick-up rates fell around 80%
[20], suggesting that this minimum for psi is achievable.
For our remaining models we will be assuming an 80%
pick up rate per trial. It is possible the proportion of
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Table 1: Starting parameter values.
Parameter Value Description Reference
K 217 Carrying capacity [4]
1
L 0.75 Latency period (years) [4]
η 0 Fraction of devils who recover naturally
k 10 Transmission contact per year per devil [4]
σ11 = σ21 0.02 Vaccine failure rate for 1-year-olds [13]
σ12 = σ22 0.03 Vaccine failure rate for 2-year-olds [13]
σ13 = σ23 0.04 Vaccine failure rate for 3-year-olds [13]
σ14 = σ24 0.12 Vaccine failure rate for 4-year-olds and up [13]
d0 0.22 Death rate for baby devils [4]
d1 0.49 Death rate for 1-year-olds [4]
d2 0.30 Death rate for 2-year-olds [4]
d3 0.33 Death rate for 3-year-olds [4]
d4 0.73 Death rate for 4-year-olds and up [4]
dI 1.28 Death rate for infected devils [4]
b1 0.602 Transmission rate reduction for 1-year-olds [4]
α1 0.68 Birth rate for 1-year-olds [4]
α2 1.54 Birth rate for 2-year-olds [4]
α3 1.54 Birth rate for 3-year-olds [4]
α4 1.2 Birth rate for 4-year-olds and up [4]
pSi 0.80 Percent of Susceptibles who eat vaccine [20]
pEi 0 Percent of Exposed who eat vaccine
rEi = rIi 0 Percent of Exposed devils who eat vaccine
and recover
β2 2 Number of 2-year-old captive-bred devils
who are released into the wild
(a) Pop. fails to recover after 7 years of impulse campaigns. (b) Population recovers after 8 years of impulse campaigns.
Figure 1: Devil population over time with a bi-annual 7-year and 8-year impulse vaccine campaigns with the vaccine
failure rates found in Table 1 and 2 captive-bred vaccinated devils added to population annually (β=2).
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(a) Population declines after campaign ends at psi = 0.6. (b) Population recovers after campaign end at psi = 0.7.
Figure 2: Devil population over time with a bi-annual 10-year impulse vaccine campaign with proportion of devils
consuming vaccine psi = 0.6 and psi = 0.7.
devils consuming the bait dropped vaccine may vary by
age class, but there is currently not sufficient evidence
to support varying by age, but should be considered in
further study.
After considering what proportion of the population
who need to eat the vaccine (psi) for a successful cam-
paign, we consider how high the vaccine failure rate for
wild devils (σ2) can be in order for the campaign to still
be successful. The initial values were extrapolated from a
study of rabies vaccine failure rate from vet administered
vaccine injections to domestic dogs show in Table 1. We
acknowledge that these values may be considerably differ-
ent for a vaccine administered to a wild devils population
through oral bait. Therefore we focus our analysis on
variations in the vaccine failure rate of wild devils (σ2i)
and do not vary the vaccine failure rate of vaccines ad-
ministered to captive-bred devils before release (σ1i).
We consider the highest vaccine failure for the oldest
group of devils, initially set at 0.12 and consider if that
value were true for all devils, what is the highest it could
be and still have the population recover after the cam-
paign ends. We find that if no additional captive-bred
vaccinated devils are added to the population (β = 0),
then at σ2 = 0.10 across all age groups, the popula-
tion declines after the campaign ends (Figure 3a), but at
σ2 = 0.09, the population will recover following the end
of the campaign (Figure 3b). Thus, we conclude that as
long as all of the σ2 values are less than or equal to 0.09,
the population will survive past the end of the campaign.
We find that with only 2 devils added to the population
yearly (β = 2), the maximum wild vaccine failure rate
increases to 0.10 (Figure 4b).
As this model is highly sensitive to both the vaccine
failure rate σ2 and the proportion of population receiving
the vaccine pSi , we lastly consider the effects of varying
both of them. This provides us with a range of values for
both σ2 and pSi which, together, could yield a successful
vaccination campaign.
With a bi-annual, 10-year impulse vaccine campaign
we find that only a small number of pSi and σ2 combi-
nations could yield a successful campaign after 30 years
(Figure 5a). For a vaccine with an exceptionally low fail-
ure rate σ2 ≤ 0.01, as little as 55% of the population
would need to receive the vaccine for the campaign to
succeed. Similarly if nearly 100% of the population could
be vaccinated then the failure rate could be as high as
σ2 = 0.14.
It is important to note, however, that it is possible the
vaccine failure rate may be much higher, in which case,
a longer campaign, or more impulses per year may be
necessary. A study of wild brushtail possums infected
with bovine tuberculosis found a vaccine failure rate of
31% [5]. Thus, it is possible a potential DFTD vaccine to
have a failure rate higher than assumed in this study.
7 Conclusion
Since its conception in Switzerland, oral vaccination has
become the primary method of assisting diseased animal
populations from foxes in Switzerland [8] and is now used
all around the world. With the possibility of a bait vac-
cine on the horizon, an OV campaign might be the most
effective defense against DFTD’s spread. Moreover, given
that infrastructure to supplement the mainland popula-
tion with wild-bred devils to increase genetic diversity
(specifically in MHC cells) is already in place, it is logi-
cal that vaccinating the devils before release would only
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(a) Population declines after campaign end at σ2 = 0.10. (b) Population recovers after campaign ends at σ2 = 0.09.
Figure 3: Devil population over time with a bi-annual 10-year impulse vaccine campaign with wild vaccine failure
rates σ2=0.09 and σ2=0.10, with no captive-bred vaccinated devils added to population (β=0).
(a) Population declines after campaign end at σ2 = 0.11. (b) Population recovers after campaign end at σ2 = 0.10.
Figure 4: Devil population over time with a bi-annual 10-year impulse vaccine campaign with wild vaccine failure
rates σ2=0.10 and σ2=0.11, with 2 captive-bred vaccinated devils added to population yearly (β=2).
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(a) Susceptible population (shown in color) after campaign
ends for a range of combinations of σ2 and pSi .
(b) Approximate polynomial representation of the transition
points in part 5a.
Figure 5: Susceptible population after 30 years where both the vaccine failure rate σ2 and the proportion of population
receiving vaccine pSi are varied.
increase the chances of reaching reproduction thus in-
creasing genetic diversity as well as simply increasing the
healthy population. Of course, the possibility of either
of these strategies relies on the development of a DFTD
vaccine, both for injection and bait. If such vaccines are
created, our model shows they could be used to elimi-
nate DFTD in a time frame comparable with other OV
campaigns, though this will vary with the vaccine failure
rate. Once a bait drop vaccine is fully developed, pa-
rameters may be able to be more accurately estimated
to inform researchers on how often and how long an oral
vaccine would need to last to successfully help the dev-
ils recover from near extinction. With our current pa-
rameters, our model demonstrates that with 8 years of
bi-annual impulse campaigns, including the insertion of
2 vaccinated captive bred devils every six months, the
Tasmanian devil can be saved from extinction. When we
consider a bi-annual 10-year campaign, the standard for
oral rabies vaccine programs [8], we find a minimum of
70% of wild healthy devils must ingest the vaccine at each
drop with an age-based vaccine failure rate based on fail-
ure of the rabies vaccine in dogs ranging from 2% to 12%
[13]. Additionally, with a 10-year campaign, the vaccine
failure rate can be as high as 9% amongst all age groups
if a minimum of 80% of wild healthy devils consume the
vaccine bait, a value consistent with oral rabies vaccine
campaigns [20]. Overall, there is high hope the devils
will recover in the coming years. Continued progress to-
wards a vaccine [24] with the potential for oral vaccine
campaigns [6], as well as promise that devils may be able
to develop a recovery mechanism naturally [10, 16] indi-
cates the endangered devils may soon be on a road to
population recovery.
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